Sherri Albert - Staff Employee of the Week

NAME: Sherri B. Albert

JOB TITLE: Administrative Assistant

HOME DEPARTMENT: University Unions & Student Activities

COLLEGE OR VP AREA: VP for Student Affairs

NOMINATED FOR: Governor's Award for Community Service

NOMINATED BY: Monica Hunter, Associate Director of Campus Programs, University Unions & Student Activities

VIRGINIA TECH HIRE DATE: October 23, 2000

SUMMARY

Sherri Albert serves as the Administrative Assistant for the Department of Student Activities, and while Sherri's performance in her job is stellar, it is what she does outside of her job that is truly commendable. Sherri has served as an Emergency Medical Technician Enhanced Level with the Blacksburg Volunteer Rescue Squad since May 1999. Sherri often goes above the required 40 hours per week, at times giving upwards of 60 hours. Through her volunteer position, she has also served on the Personnel Committee and Quality Assurance Committee. In 2009, Sherri will become a Life Member of BVRS. Her ability to establish rapport quickly and facilitate interaction among individuals is quite exceptional. Sherri's dependability and dedication continuously earns the respect of everyone she encounters.

Sherri maintains high standards and strives for knowledge in her profession. She has completed a number of certificate programs through Human Resources that not only contributes to her job performance, but also her role as a volunteer. Sherri goes above and beyond what is expected of her and is extremely loyal. She clearly gives 110 percent to everything she does.